


Wedding package at CHF 150.- per person (available for 
weddings from 50 people) including the following:

 Aperitif with regional white and red wine, mineral water, orange juice and dry 
snacks (one hour service)

 «Satin» menu 

 Wedding cake with one glass of champagne per person

 Service personnel until 1am

 One centrepiece bouquet per table

 Printed menus

 Chair covers, white tablecloths and napkins

 Menard Fairlucent facial treatment (75 min) or bride’s hairstyle on the 
wedding day at the Hair Spa

 One-night stay for honeymooners

 Two additional rooms for family members

 Breakfast included

 Dedicated event manager









Wedding package at CHF 190.- per person (available for 
weddings from 50 people) including the following:

 Aperitif with regional white and red wine, kir, beer, mineral water, orange 
juice, and dry snacks (one hour service)

 «Velvet» menu

 Wedding cake with one glass of champagne per person

 Service personnel until 1am

 One centrepiece bouquet per table

 Printed menus

 Chair covers, white tablecloths and napkins

 Menard Fairlucent facial treatment (75 min) or bride’s hairstyle on the 
wedding day at the Hair Spa

 One-night stay for honeymooners

 Two additional rooms for family members

 Breakfast included

 Dedicated event manager













Wedding package at CHF 215.- per person (available for 
weddings from 50 people) including the following: 

 Aperitif with regional white and red wine, kir, beer, mineral water, soft drinks, 
orange and tomato juice, savory puff pastry and Gruyère, 3 amuse-bouche 
per person (one hour service)

 «Organza» menu

 Wedding cake with one glass of champagne per person

 Service personnel until 1am

 One centrepiece bouquet per table

 Printed menus

 Chair covers, white tablecloths and napkins

 Menard Fairlucent facial treatment (75 min) or bride’s hairstyle on the 
wedding day at the Hair Spa

 One-night stay for honeymooners

 Two additional rooms for family members

 Breakfast included 

 Dedicated event manager

























Wedding package at CHF 280.- per person (available for
weddings from 50 people) including the following:

 Aperitif with champagne, kir royal, Bellini, beer, regional white and red wine,
mineral water and orange juice, selection of 4 amuse-bouche per person
(one hour service)

 «Silk» menu

 Wedding cake with one glass of champagne per person

 Service personnel until 1am

 One centrepiece bouquet per table

 Printed menus

 Chair covers, white tablecloths and napkins

 Menard Fairlucent facial treatment (75 min) or bride’s hairstyle on the
wedding day at the Hair Spa

 One-night stay for honeymooners

 Two additional rooms for family members

 Breakfast included

 Dedicated event manager



You can also choose to elaborate the menu with our Conference &

Events team who will be delighted to assist you.

We ask that you choose one menu for all of your guests.

 Event extension from 1am

 Up to 50 guests

CHF 45.- per hour, per waiter

CHF 60.- per hour, per maître d’hôtel

 From 51 guests

CHF 450.-per hour

 From 150 guests

CHF 550.- per hour

 From 200 guests

CHF 600.- per hour

 Supervised cloakroom

CHF 45.- per hour

 Children menu

CHF 55.- per child under 12 years old (3 course menu)

 Open Bar, according to your choice charged upon consumption

 Dessert buffet (6 to 8 desserts) 

CHF 30.- per person (extra charge)

 Anti-pasti buffet (6 to 8 starters) 

CHF 35.- per person (extra charge)

 Assorted fresh and matured cheese

CHF 18.- per person (extra charge)

 Corkage fee

CHF 30.- per opened wine bottle (75cl)

CHF 60.- per opened Champagne (75cl)

 Spa appointment 

The appointment must be taken at least one month prior to the 
wedding day.

The bridal hair trail is not included in the package. 

The Fairlucent Menard facial treatment can be done anytime after the 
conclusion of the contract. 



The Lausanne Palace has a private car park for 60 cars, however

they can not be reserved in advance.

Other public car parking are located near the hotel :

 Montbenon Parking

 Flon Parking

 Saint François Parking (though this closes at 01h00)

For your guests, we offer a special package at CHF 20.- per car

instead of CHF 35.- for the entire evening. This service will be

charged to each guest at the hotel reception.

Available for weddings from 50 people only

The bride and groom are invited to a menu tasting, including

wines for their wedding dinner. A demonstration table and a

prototype of your floral arrangement will also be offered to you on

this occasion.

For additional persons wishing to join the tasting, we charge a

flat fee of CHF 100.- per person (excluding drinks).



 A photographer who will capture this unforgettable moment

 A DJ or a band that will set the right ambiance

 A themed decoration specialist

 A babysitter to look after your little ones

 A limousine at your entire disposal 

We are at your disposal to provide you with addresses of musicians, DJs

or other animations of your choice. The approximate price for a DJ is

CHF 2'000.- (excluding VAT). It is quite possible to get your equipment.

The Lausanne Palace is pleased all our couples preferred

conditions for their newborn’s baptism.

Please do not hesitate to contact us for any further information.




